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It has beeu shown previous1y that immune celis produce pro-inaammatory 

cytokines such as TNF-alpha, iL-1 beta and IG6 which can signal the caitral nervous 

systern and remit in immune suppnssion mediated by the hypothalami~phhxy-adrend 

system and sympathetic innemation of lpphoid organs such as the spleen. Central 

injections of the cytokine IGlP suppress the secretion of IL-la by splenic macrophage 

following endotoxin stimulation in vitro and increase norepinephrine (NE) tumover in the 

spleen. In addition, plasma corticosterone is elevated and T ceil proüteration and na& 

Mler (NK) ceil activity is suppressed. Since the central activational effects of IL-1 beta, 

as well as endotoxin, have been shown to be blocked by the cydooxygenase inhibitor 

indomethach, we have tested whether central injections of prostaglandin-2 (PGEZ) 

suppresses the production of splenic cytokine in vivo following an endotoxin challenge. In 

the first experiment, addt male rats were implanteci uniiaterdy with an 

intracerebroventicular (ICV) cannula in the lateral ventricle. ûne week later, rats 

received ICV injections of a long-acting PGE2 d o g y  (15-methyl PGE2; 4 pg) in 20 pi, 

or saüne. Thkty min after the ICV injection, afi rats received an IV injection of endotoxin 

(0.1 pg LPS) and were killed one hotu lata. The spleens were removeâ and rapidly 

fiozen and the rats were then @uscd with fixative. The braias were processed for the 

immunocytochemical localization of c-fos protein in orda to index the central activathg 

effects of ICV PGE2, whereas the production of splenic cytokines foiiowing an LPS 

challenge was quantifieci by Northern biotthg with digoxigenin-labeiied nioprobes. 



Relative to saline injected controls, PGE2 injections produced a significanî and chmatic 

increase in the number of c-fos protein positive neurons in the paraventricular nuclei 

(PVN) and supraoptic nuclei (SON) of the hypothalamus. Anaiysis of rplenic lmls of 

TM?-alpha and IL-1 beta mRNA indicatd that relative to saüne controls, PGE2 produced 

a significant decrease in TNF-alpha mRNk However, IL-1 beta mRNA lmls were 

comparable between the PGEZ and saline injected groups. 

In the second arperimmt, the rats were âivided imo two groups composexi of 

sham sugeries and splenic nem sections. Rats wae  @en an ICV injection OC the PGEZ 

(4pg in 20 saüne) and 30 minutes later injected iv with 0.1 pg LPS. 1t was predkted 

that cutting the splenic newe abrogated the immunosuppresshe eftéas of central PGE2 on 

splenic TNF-alpha mRNA levels. Thus the immune &cts of centrai PGE2 on spienic 

h u n e  bction are mediateci by the spleuic sympathetic n m .  These r d t s  ïndicate 

that PGE2 activates central neurons at autonomie and nairoendocine regdatory sites and 

demonstrates that centrai injections of PGE2 produces a dective suppression of splenic 

TNF-alpha mRNA levels following an endotoxin challenge. These results suggust that the 

sympathetic navous system plays a central role in mediating this centraUy induced 

suppression of splenic cytokine production 



INTRODUCTION 

A bctional comection between the central nervous system (CNS) and the 

immune system has been proposeci. The sympathetic innervatioa of Lymphatic organs is 

well documented ( Felten et J 1987; Nance and Burns, 1987) and lymphocytes express 

receptors for the sympathetic transmitter, norepinephrine (NE) Qoszman and Carlson 

1991). Since the brain possesses teceptors for cytokines released by activateci immune 

cells, cytokines may act as neuromodulaton (Fanas et ai, 1978). The suggestion has been 

made that the CNS, signaled by a nnimmodulator produced by immune cens, provides a 

restralliing influence on the immune response via the hypothalamic-pitwtary-adrenal axis 

(HPA) as well as the sympathetic nervous system (Besedovsky et ai, 1979; Sundar et aI, 

1990; Brown et al, 1991; Madden and Livnat, 1991). InterIeukin-l(lL-l), a cytokine 

produced by macrophages, acts as such a nauomodulator and has been shown to have a 

number of CNS effécts (Besedovsky, del Rey, Sorkin and Dinareilo, 1986; DinareIfo, 

1988; DinarelIo, 199 1). Both IL-1 and interferon-gamma have been show to incruise the 

activity of the splenic nerve (Ichjo et ai 1994; Katafuchi et al 1993). Central injection of 

LI beta increased splenic sympathetic neme activity (SNA) (rchijo et ai 1994) and 

suppressed splenic natural mer (NK) cytotoxïcity and the immunosuppression was 

padally blocked by pretreament with a sympathetic gangtion blocker (Sundar a al 1990). 

Also, the suppression of splenic imgnuue respouses ( L I  and IL2 production, natural 

Mer activity, and lyphoprolifèration ) after central injection of IL-1 or interferon-gama 

was blocked by splenic nave section or phamiaoological blockade of synpathetic activity 



(Brown et al 1991, Sundar et al 1990, Take et al 1993). Iateresting, the suppression of 

spleaic immune fiindion can aiso be blocked by pretreatment icv with a cyclooxygniese 

inhibitor (Icbijo a ai 1994). These resuhs provide evidence that the actMty of splenic 

sympathetic nemous system (SNS) signnlling fiom the brain is mediated by PGE2 that is 

induced in the brain. 

An immun0111odulating pathway should be activateci by naturally ocauring 

infectious agents Wre bacteria, and their products such as endotoxh (US, a toxk element 

of bacteria). PGE2, one of the many products induced by endotornui has been 

demonstrateci to impact on brain-immune fùnction, It acts as an intemediate homional 

messenger at the interface between blood and brah ( Kodci, Arimwa, and Koves, 1992; 

Riviery 1991; Tlilders et ai, 1994). PGE2 fùnctions as a pivotal inflammatoiy mediator 

and may represerit a primary signaüng pathway for the CNS. Increased production of pro- 

infiammatory cytokines during a host response to infection or injury is associateci with 

alterations in CNS hction, such as fmr. which is mediated by neuronal activity in the 

anterior and preoptic ana of the hypothalamus (Stitt and Shimada, 1989; Thomas, 1996). 

Furthemore, PGE2 administend iato the brain increases the activity of the HPA axis 

(Watanabe, Morimoto, Sakata and M a  1990) and the sympathaic navous system 

(Feurersteiu et d 1982; Ando et al 1995; M c M  et al 1997). 

The foiiowing sections of this thesis wiU nview the evidence for brain-immune 

interactions, a hfunnai sympathetic brain-immune pathway, the role of the cytokines IL- 

1-beta and TNFu in neuro~oreguiation, and the application of c-fos 

immunocytochemistry. This wiii be foiiowed by an overvitw of neuronal regdation by 



PGE2 and summarize the information avaiiable on the involvement of PGE2 in the 

immune system. Also reviewed wül be some a u t o c r i n e / p ~ e  interactions between 

PGE2 and infiammatory mediaton as weil as d i i s  the potentiai role anci mechanism of 

action of PGE2 on sorne diseases and on the neuro-immune regdatory system. 

Brain fo immune signding 

Research on brain-immune interaction has sought to demonstrate a direct action of 

the brain on peripheral immunity. One approach has been to demonstrate a relationship 

between psychological state and immune respomivaess. Tbis has ranged h m  clinical 

studies seeking a connectioa between depression and lymphocyte funaion (Wodaz et al, 

199 I), the effects of examjaation stress on Epstein-Barr antibody levels (Iüecolt-Glazer et 

al, 1986). and the e f f i s  of exposing rats or mice to various forms of emotion provoking 

stimuli on immune cornpetence (Croiset et al, 1990). A h ,  stressors such as footshock, 

active avoidance and restm.int have been utiiized to induce changes in immune function in 

animais (Keller, Schleifer and Demetrikopoulos, 199 1; Berkenbosch, Wolvers and Denjk, 

199 1). 

Another approach to demons3ratiag that a signai from the brah could affect 

peripheral immunity has bem to condition immune responses. Conditioning implies an 

associative process occucring in the brain such that r cue paired with a hown immune 

moddator becornes capable of iaducirig the immune effèct when presented alone to the 



animal (Ader and Cohen 1985; Spector 1987). Au audiovwal aie whkh had been paired 

with an antigen has ban shown to elicit an aliergic respnse when presented doue to rats 

(MacQueen a ai, 1989). An odor nie pmriously paireci with chemotherapy has been 

shown to i n h i  turnor growth ( G W  a ai, 1990) and conditiomd tolemce was 

o b s d  when an odor was paired with an immynostimuiatory dmg (Dyck and Greenberg 

1991). Using a taste aversion pmdigm in whidi saccharine was paireci with an 

irnmunosuppressive h g ,  an immune suppression was obsemd upon re-exposure to 

saccharine (Kusnicov, Husband and King, 1988). Stress and emotion provoking stimuli 

have beai paireci with aies and have been shown to alter immune ftnction followhg re- 

exposure to the cue (Zaicman a al 1989; Lysle et ai 1990). 

Brain-immune Ncut01patkways 

In paraiiel with ttwse psydiologically based studies, a number of investigators have 

examineci the neurai mechanisms by which a signal originating in the brain could affect 

irnmunity. in that line of nsearch, brain anas such as the septum and hippocampus have 

been lesioned (Nance et al, 1987). Lesions of the hypothalamus, Mit system, brainstem 

autonomie nuclei and cortex were shown to remît in altered immune functiou (Reviewed 

in Felten a ai, 1991). Recently, septal lesions haw been shown to suppress levels of 

splenic macrophage production of TNF dpha (Wetmore et al, 1993). However, the 

signaling pathway fiom brain to immune system bas not been cleary defined. Stress 

research has shown tbat giucocorticoids are immunosuppressive and an HPA mediated 

pathway has been proposed (Baternan et al, 1989). This mode1 pre-supposes that 



communication between the biam aad immune system is bi-dkectional. That is, activated 

immune celis release h o r s  which are capable of signaüng the brain (Blaiock, 1989) and 

the brain has been shown to respond to i m m a o n  by changes in newonal firing rates 

(Besedovsky et al, 1977; Saphir et al, 1987). In addition, changes in NE content and 

turnover were observeci in key brain areas such as the hippocampus (Carlson a ai, 1987) 

and hypothalamus (Kabiersch et al, 1988). the latter a p p d y  hduced by IL-1. 

Immune to Bmn signall@ng 

Considerable evidence has accumulateci that the cytckine iL-1 is released by 

activated macrophages and resuhs in activation of the HPA and an increase in circulating 

corticosterone foliowed by immune suppression (Beseàovsky. 1979, Besedovsky et al, 

1986) Besedovsky and del Rey, 19817). Howeva, there is evidence of another pathway. 

Conclusive evideace of sympathetic innervation of the lymphoid organs has been 

demonstrateci (FeIine et a l  1987; Nance d al 1987; Nance and Burns 1989). In addition, 

splenic denenration or chetnical sympathectomy rd ted  in an enhanced immune nspoase 

in the spleen as measured by the number of plaque-fomiing cells (Besedovsky et ai, 1979). 

As weli, beta adrenergic antagonias attenuated shock induad suppression of splenic 

lymphocyte proIiferation upon mitogen acposute whacas adrdectorny did not (Cwnick 

1988). In addition, IP injections of IG1 have been shown to selectively iacrease NE 

tumover in the spleen and lung (Akiyoshi, Shimuai and Saito, 1990). Funha snidies 

have shown thu the in vitro mitogenic response of splenic lymphoytes can be iahibited by 

catecholamine agonist and immune c a s  have been demoastrated to express rweptors for 



sympathetk transmitters and to respond to transmitter binding with altaed function 

(Roszman and Caarhn, 1991; Heüig et ai, 1993). Recestly, sp1enic neme section was 

shown to abrogate the e f f i s  offootshock on splenic h u n e  hction (Wan a al 1993, 

1994). 

In a series of studies bearing directiy on this proposal, a mail dose (5 ng ) of IL-I 

was iafiised in the laterai ventricles (ICV) rdting in suppression of the splenic T cell 

proliferation response, naturai küier celi (NKJ aaMty  (Sundar et ai, 1989) and splenic 

macrophage secretion of IGI in response to LPS (Brown et al, 1991). Splenic 

sympathetic neme cuts blocked the suppression of splenic macrophages induceci by ICV 

IL4 (Brown et ai, 1991). Simüarily, adminstration of a sympathetic ganglion biocker 

attenuated the suppression of NK activity and splenic T ce11 mitogen responsiva~s~ 

(Sundar et al, 1989). In both studies, this sympathetic moduation of splenic immune 

fbncîion was independent of the adrenal gkads. RecentLy, we reportecl the ICV L I  

signincantly inaeased the turnover rote of NE in the spleen duriag the period of immune 

suppression (Vriend et al 1993). CoUectively,  es data provide robust evidence for an 

immunosuppressive sympathetic pathway between the CNS and the spleen which can be 

activateci by the central administration of L I .  IL-1 is of partjcular interest in theses 

studies because of its key role in immune responses and extensive CNS effms which 

make it a lîkely neuroimm~~omodulator. 



IL-1 beta is a 17 kd peptide produced by activated immune celis and 1t mediates 

the acute phase response to infection. This response includes hepatic acute phase protein 

synthesis, muscle proteolysis (M&h and Resch, 1988; Sipe, 1985). hcreases in 

cirdating neutrophils, and aich centrai & i  as fh.a induction, increased slow wave 

and non-REM sloep (iiduction sleep), a l t d  hypothaiamic norepinephrine himover and 

release of the neuropeptides and neurornodulators such as corticotrophin releasing factor 

(CRF), ACTH, ghicocortiwids, vas~pressin, somatostatin and alpha-MSH @esedovsky et 

ai, 1986, 1987), iasulin, growth hormone and thyrorrin (Kusber, 1982) and prostaglandin 

E2 (PGEZ). ln addition, in concert with other cytokines, L I  also reduces semm iron and 

zinc. 

IL4 is present in two fom, alpha and beta whicb, though they share little 

homology, appear to bind to the same receptors and have simiiar physioiogical effects. 

IL4 alpha is generaîly a membrane baud forni, while IGl beta is fieely secreted and 

appears to act mainly in a pancMe f a o n  @inareNo, 1984; Dinareilo, 1991). 

L I  is reported to be synthesized md released in the brain (Bandtiaw et al, 1990; 

Higguis and Olschowka, 1991; Muiami a al, 1991). In the rat, immunoreactive IL4 

beta has ban found in the hippocampus and the hypothalamus, which the most prominent 

staining behg in the hippocampus. Specificaily, neuronal processes and terminds were 

found extendkg nom the hilus of the dentate gyrus into the stratum Iucidum and closely 

associateci with the apical dendrites of the pyramidal cells in the CA3 and CA4 fields. 

Stainllrg was Plso found in the basai dendrites of the pyramidai cells of the C M .  In the 

hypothalamus, ILI beta was present in the neurons of the paraventricula. nucleus with 



beaded axons ruaniag through the l a t d  hypothalamus toward the medial basal 

hypothalamus. Positive fibers teminateci in the suprachiasmatic nucleus, basal 

dommedial arcuate, intemal end e x t d  zones of the median emineace and the posterior 

pituitary- Fiben wen also seen in the periventriCU18f nucleus and the parvocellular area of 

the paraventricular nucleus bordering tht thgd ventricle and the bed nucleus of the stria 

temimis (Lechan et ai, 1990). In addition to the hippocampus and hypothalannis, IL-1 

was found in the basal forebrain and the offictory buibs (Lechan et ai, 1990). In the 

human, I L I  has ben found throughout the hypothaimus and the paraventndar mcleus 

of the thalamus. In addition, ceii bodies have been reported near the anteroventd tip of 

the third ventride @rd=, Dinarelio and Sapier, 1988). 

Foliowing intracerebral injection of EN-r and LPS in the rat, IL-1 beta mRNA 

was found at the point of injection and also within perivascular ceUs in the donal recess of 

the third ventricle ventral to the hippocampus and choroid plexus ('JIiggins and 

Olschowka, 1991). These were identifiai as cells of C N S  origin and not infiltrating 

macrophages. This cytokine has been s h o w  to bind extensively in the rat brain with very 

high demities of rqtors  found in the densely packed neuronal cell layers of the 

hippocampus aad high densities in the cerebral cortex, the Pyrirom and cingulate cortex, 

the anterior dorsal thalamus and the ventromedial hypothabus (Fm a ai, 1987). 

As m interleukin, the primary &kt of Ll is initiation and expansion of immune 

reaction. iL-1 beta is produad by macrophages *ch are the cells which first encoumer 

an immune challenge and are responsible for antigen prewntation ta T cells. The immune 

ampiifying e f f i  of IL1 is through induaion of L2, a T ceîi growth fàctor which results 



in T cell proWeration and clonal expansion. IL4 enhances T di maturation, B-ceii 

activation / probt ion  as well as in increase of NK activity which kiiis virus-infected 

cells and tumor d s .  I t l  is d y  secreted by pcriphaal blood monocytes and by 

puimonery, paitoneal, spldc, hepatic (Kupffkr celis), syaoviai, and bone rmurow's 

macrophages. Of signifiace to the present proposai, L I  ù expresseci in the brain by 

astrocytes, ameboid micro@ and by infiltrathg macrophages, and plays a role in recovery 

nom brain injury @inarelio, 1984, 1991; Guilian et al, 1986). As a result of its CNS 

effects, as weii as its presence and binding in the brais, IL-1 may be considered a 

nemoicine and it has beai proposed that L I  acts as a neuro-immuno-trammitter in the bi- 

directional communication between the brain and the immune system (Blalock. 1989) 

The hypothesis that the cenaal &écts of cytokines inhience immune finction has 

been teste. by S u n b  (1989). Weiss (1989) and our laboratory (Brown et al, 1990; 

1991). These data demonstrate that ICV injections of IL-l activate two 

imrnunosuppressive pathways: neuro-humoral, mediateci by pituitary ACTH which 

releases circulahg glucocorticoids, and a a d  sympathetic signai which cm aEect 

splenic immune fûnction. The latter is supporteci by the studies that doaunent the 

sympathetic iaaervation of the spleen (Nance and Bums, 1989) and newe contacts with 

immune celis (Felten et al, 1987). NE can suppnss IL1 production in splenic 

macrophages and NE content of the spleen dcacrws during immunization at the 

exponentid phase of the immune response to SRBC (Green-Johnson et al, 1996; Koff a 

ai, 1986; Dei Rey et al, 198 1; Besedovrky et ai, 1979). Spleen NE turnover is increased 

during 8tltigc11 hduced iaaesses in sympathetic activity (Fuchs et ai, 1988) and following 



ICV IG1 injection ( V k d  et ai, 1993). NE can change migration of lymphocytes in the 

spleen and it can stimulate or inhibit immune activity as a hction of celi type, 

adrenoreceptor subtype and temporal parameters (Madden a ai, 1989). Syrnpathectomy 

is reported to alta T eell activity and antigen presentation in macrophage (Besedovsb et 

ai, 1978). Sympathetic fibers g e n d y  contain two types of synaptic vesides containing 

ciassical traasmitters and neuropeptides and the peptides may enhance or inhibit 

trammitter activity (Lundberg et al, 1989). Our demonstration (Nance et ai, 1987). and 

Wetnmre et al (1991, 1994) have aU found thaî forebrain areas providuig direct or 

indirect input to the hypothalamus, such as the septai and hippocampal areas, are 

Unplicated in the control of immune fhction. These same anas an targets for L1 

(Farrar et al, 1987) and corticosterone feedback (McEwen et ai, 1969). Whüe IL1 may 

not cross the blwd brain barrier, there are areas close to the hypothalamus whm IL-1 

may cross and autoinduce f.urther production of IL-1 or an intermediate wbich can act as a 

trammitter. In man, L1 immunonactive fibers innemate the hypothalamus, it is present 

in celi bodies in the hypothalamus and IL-1 recepton are aiso located in the hypothaIamus 

(Breder a ai, 1988; Farrar et al, 1981). A simitar cytokine neural circuit has been 

described for TNF-alpha in xnice (Breda et al, 1993). 

WF-alpha 

Tumor necrosis factor is a 17 kd polypeptide mcdiator of inflammation and 

cellular immune responses (Old 1985; Le and Vdcek 1987; Beutki and Cenmi 1988). 



TNF is but one member of a f d y  of stnicturally nlated cytokines, including 

lymphotoxin dpha (also known LT alpha or TNIt-beta), lymphotoxin beta (LT beta), the 

fa  ligand, and the ligand for the CD40 rcceptor. TNF is reieased first in the eady stages of 

immune response by activated macrophages. It was uiitiaiiy describeci as a cytotoxic 

m o l d e  which in large doses causes hemorragic necrosis of nimon in vivo and has been 

shown to be identical with c a c h e  a protein which causes the metabolic derangement 

leading to shock and th cachexia obseweâ during severe disease (Ghiara, Boraschi, 

Nencioni, Ghezzi and Tagliabue, 1987). In s d e r  amwats ï t  has been shown to interact 

synergisticdly with IL1 in response to the same immune stimuli such as LPS. In many 

ways the narne himor necrosis fitaor is a misnomer, as 'IUF is generaiiy not toxic to 

normai cells in vitro. This contrasts with TNF ene*s on tumor ceiis, which Vary nom 

apoptosis to no &kt (Beutler and Cerami 1989). 

The ceUdar e f f i  of TNF include: 

1. In monocytes/ma~~ophages: activation and differentiation, transmigration and 

chernotaxis (Wang a al, 1990). 

2. In vexular endothelid ceos: induction of proto-oncogenes (ie, c-fos, c-jun), 

enzymes (ie, Mn-SOD, wlagenase) and integral membrane proteins (ie, adhesion 

moledes) (Cotran and Pober, 1989), enhance of release of paracrine mediators (ie, 

PGE2, nit& oxide, endothelin- 1, PAF, prostacyclin), modulation of angiogenesis, increase 

of permeabdity and enhanceaient of expression of MHC class 1. 

In addition, TNEI-alpha causes cytotoxic lymphocyte differentiation, and as a 

thymocyte comitogen, c m  induce IL08 during inflaxnmatory responses. The RiIF-alpha 



produced by activateci macrophages in tum induces EN-gamma production by NK ceils. 

Subsequentiy, TNF-aipha and ïFN-gamma stimulate IL2 pmmiction and activate 

macrophage la expression and endow moncida1 actMty (Barnvida, 1992). 

Receut evidence suggests that the cytotoxic acthity of TNF is mediateci through 

pS5 r-or (Collart et ai, 1990). In some but not di ceii types, TNF induces DNA 

fragmentation as one of the characteristic events of apoptosir. The Fas antigen, also a 

member of the nene growth factorlTNF-R superfjimiy, can signal programroed ceU death 

very similar to that mediatd by TNF (Itoh et ai, 199 1). 

TNF receptors are present on a& T ceiî and ali cells, except erythtocytes. They 

are subdivided into two types: type 1 (it is ubiquitous), type 2 (it is restricted to ceils of 

hematopoietic origin). The extracellular domains of both TNF rexepton are 27% 

homologous and sienificantiy relateci to the nave growth f-or receptor as well as Ox 40, 

CD40, Fas, and CD27 (Johnson et al 1986). Both mbtypes of TNF receptors are present 

in the semm and urine of patients wit& febrih iilness, sepsis and cancer migel et al, 1992; 

Kalinkovich et ai, 1992). These soluble proth are produced by proteolytic clcange of 

the extracellular domain of the TNF-R Both bind TNF and compete 6 t h  membrane- 

bound TNF receptors. At high concentrations, soluble TNF cecepton inhibit the 

bioactivity of TNF. Paradoxicaiiy, at low concentrations, soluble recqton appcar to 

stabilize the ttimeric "virai particle-like" stnichue of TNF, slowhg spontaneous 

disdation and thus increasing the bioavailabiity of TNF (Aderka et al, 1992). The 

presence of TNF biiding proteins in sawn may fùrther suve to deiiver TNF to distant 

sites beyond the microenvironment. Healthy subjects have circulathg l d  of soluble 



Tm-R, which hcrease rnarkedly and for a prolonged duration afta a singie injection of 

LPS (Spinas et a& 1992). 

TNF is self inductive, sruw as Itl ,  and both cytokines are mutudiy inductive. 

Lie ILI, TNF-alpha is responsiile for the induction of -te phue proteins (Last-Baniey 

et al 1988), stimulates the HP4 acts 0s an endogenous pymgen, regdates ceiï metaboiism 

and aas as a growth factor. The main di&*ence between the efféçts of IL-1 and TNF- 

alpha is that the latter does not have a direct &éct on activation of lymphocytes, although 

it inaeases expression of HLA and IL-2 receptors on ILZ dependent lymphocytes. Both 

cytokines are inhîiited by prostaglandin, corticosteroids, It4, IL-6 and tumor growth 

factor* (Roseablem and Donato, 1989). Despite its ovedapping effécts with IL-1, its 

synergistic activity with LI indicatm that TNF-alpha and L 1  have different means of 

signaiing celis. It may be that both cytokines are ne- for the fbii biological effkt 

during an immune response (Neta, Sayas and Oppenhicm, 1992). 

Fever is produced by TNF, L I  and many innammatory mediators and not, as 

oflen implied, by L1 alone. LPS stimulation of monocytes and macrophages can rdeases 

not oniy I L I ,  but TNF-alpha, interfèron (IFN-alpha and gamma) and IL-6, stnicturaily 

distinct polypeptides, ail of which induce fewr ( LeMay et al 1990; Ackennan et ai, 1984; 

Dinarello, 1984; Nakamur et ai, 1988; Ater et al. 1985; BiIliau, 1981; Bocci, 1980). 

Evidence for the pymgenicity of TNF is b d  on data showhg that induction of a fever 

indistinguishable from I t l  induced fcwr foliows TNF injection @iaarelio et al, 1986; 

Kettelhut and Goldberg, 1988; Morimoto a ai, 1989; Nakamura et ai, 1988; Warren et al, 

1987) and that plasma kvels of TNF are devatcd affa LPS administration (LeMay et al, 



1990; Michie a al, 1988; Ohaga et al, 1991; Waage 1987). Wben antisaum to TNF is 

injected prior to LPS administration, fever is heightaed rather than diminished (Long a 

ai, 1990). The reamn for this paradoxicai efféa is unclear. 

TNF-alpha enhances the synthesis of I L 1  meta a al, 1992; Bachwich a ai, 1986; 

Diaatelo a al, 1986) as wdl as the synthesis of L 6  (Shalaby et al, 1989). and IL6 

enhances the syntbesis of IL4 (HeUe et 41988). IFN increases both TNF and IL1 

(Miossec and Ziff. 1986). conversely, they can be inhibited by PGE2, IL4 and Tumor 

growth factor-beta (Rosenblum and Donato, 1989). L I  increases IL6 (LeMay et al, 

1990; Su10 et ai, 1989) and not suprisingiy, antiserum to L I  attenuates IL-6, and 

antiserum to 'IW attenuates both IL1 beta and I L 4  (Fong et al, 1989). Thus multiple 

cytokines may be necessary for the fidi bio10gicai effm of an immune response to be 

expresented. 

Many of the physiological effécts of tumor neaosis fàctor are comparable to IL1 

(Schobitz, et al., 1994). Similar to IL-1, macrophage secretion of TNF- alpha is under 

noradrrnergic control (Spengler, et al., 1990; Hu, et al., 1991; Spengler, et al., 1994) and 

therefore iikely modulateâ by the sympathetic nervous system. Macrophage adrenergic 

receptors (Abrass, et d, 1985) and selective aipha- and beta-agonist have been shown to 

potentiate aad i n b i t  manophage cytokine semetion, respectively (Spenler, et al., 1990; 

Hu, et al., 1991; Severn, et d, 1992; Spengler, et al., 1994; Lgnatowski, and Spengler, 

1995) and rnodify macrophage cytokine d W A  expression (Spengier, et al., 1990). High 

concentrations of TNF have ban implicated in the pathogcncsis of nurnerous disorders 

(Cu& and Lipsky, 1991; Rernick and Kunkel, 1989) and the number and the dbity o f  



beta tadrenexgic binding sites on mononuclear cells are decreased in these diseases 

(Baerwald a ai, 1992). Agents wbich act via beta 2-adrenergk recepton have been 

demonstrateci to augment TNF production (Spengler a ai, 1990, 1994; Van der POU et al, 

1994; Chou a d, 19%). 

C-fos, a proto-oncogene, is believed to play a crucial role in biological sigaaling 

pathways. The c-fos gene, the normal cellular counterpart of the wal oncogene, v-foc, is 

expresseci at low levels in most ceils, but is rapidly and transiently induccd in many tissues 

in response to a variety of physioiogid and phamacological agents (Gnenberg et ai 

1985,1986). C-fos encodes a nuclear phosphoprotein (Fos) that exhibits sequence s p d c  

DNA binding properties. It has been suggested that Fos rnay act as a third messenger 

molecule in signal transduction systerns, where it would couple short-term intrace1Iula.r 

signals eficited by a variety of extt8ccItular stimuli to long-tem responses by altering gene 

expmsion (Curran and Franza 1988). These unique characterisitcs have dlowed Fos to 

be used as a selcctive and reproduciile mulra to map functional excitatory pathways in 

the central nemus system (CNS). 

Synaptic activity changes postsyaaptic gene expression, and the alteration in gene 

expression induced by neuronal activation can be dhided hto two generai chses. The 

first consists of immediate early genes (IEGs) whose transcription is activateci rapidly and 



transiently witbin minutes of stimulation (Greenberg et ai. 1986; Morgan and Cnnian 

1986, Bartel et ai. 1989, Barzüai d al. 1989). The second consists of late response genes 

whose expression U induceci more slowly and over a longer paiod of tirne (hours) (Mere 

et al. 1984, Casteiîucci et ai 1988, Goldrnan a aL 1988, Barziiai et al 1989, mord and 
* 

Catterall 1989, Warsteld et al. 1989). It has beni proposeci that IEGs encode 

transcription fâctors and regdatory proteins that control the expression of late response 

gens with the late response genes aicoding differedated neuronal products, such as 

neuropeptides and neurotransmitter biosyntbetic enzymes. 

Oncogenes were first identifid as the genetic products responsibIe for the 

induction of tumors by RNA viases. The proto-oncogene c-fos is the cellular homologue 

of the virai onwgene V-fos and is expressed in normal ceUs in vertebrates. The c-fos 

proto-oncogene was one of the ikst IEGs identified by Keliy et al (1983). and later 

confirmeci by Greenberg and Zi(1984). The activation of IEGs by extraceiiular stimuli 

has been characterized as not behg specific to neuronal cells. The IEGs were originally 

detected in growth factor-stimulateci fibbrblasts and this work resuited in the subsequent 

discovery of IEGs in neuronal ceIl lines (Curran and Morgan 1987, Lau and Nathans 

1987). Ahhough g e n d y  expresseci at very low or undetected levels in quiescent ceus, 

they are rapidly induced by extraceIIuIar stimuli at the transcriptionai level. This 

transcription induction is very transient (3060 minutes) and independent of new protein 

synthesis. Howeveq new protein synthesis is required for the subsequent termination of 

transcription and the mRNAs of IEGs are rapidly degraâed (approximately la15 minutes 

in the case of c-fos). 



The &os gene is the best characterizeâ IEGs at the preseat time. The c-fos 

mRNA enwdes a protein product, fos protein, to which an antiiody can be produced. 

Fos protein is rapidiy synthesized and translocated to the nuclau where it dimerizes with 

another protein, Jun (or with itseü). The heterodirneric protein FoSnun activates 

transcription of genes containhg AP-1 sites and replates the expressions of other genes. 

Thus Fos immunocytochemestry is a usefùl market offùnctionai activity with resolutim at 

the single ce11 nucleus level (Greenberg and ZE 1984, Kumijer et al. 1984, Greenberg et 

al. 1985, 1986, Curran and Morgan 1986, Cunan and Franza 1988). In addition to its 

induction by growth factors, c-fos has ban found to be induced by munerous agents, 

including neurotransmitters (Greenberg et aL 1986, Szekely a al. 1989) and agents that 

cause an influx of Ca" through voltage dependent Ca* channels (Morgan and Curran 

1986). Furthermore, c-fos can also be induced by various h d s  of stimuli, including 

seinires (Morgan and Cohen 1987), hypertonie saliDe injections (Ceccatelli et ai. 1989, 

Sharp et aL 1991), cutaneous stimulation (Hunt al. 1981). stress stimuli (Ceccateili 

etai 1989), LPS (Wan a al. 1994) and depolarzing conditions (Morgan and Curran 

l986).. 

An important role for c-fos in the nawws system was originally demonstrated by 

several studies performed in the pheochromocytorna ceii h e  (PC12). Transcription of 

rnany IEGs, including c-fos, is drarnatidy indu& by electrical stimulation, or exposure 

to neurotrmsmitters and growth fàctors (Greenberg et al. 1985, 1986, Morgan and Curran 

1986, Bartd etai 1989). In the presence of nem growth fkctor, c-fos transcription is 

markedly induccd by the cholinergie agonist nicotine and by K'-induced depolarization 



(Greenerg et al 1985,1986). The Ca* c b e i  agonist BAY KM44 or adanal Ba* also 

rapidly induad c-fos in PCl2 ceiis. Subsequently it hm been found tbas c-fos au, be 

induceci in neurons by phatniaco1o@cal (Morgan et 01.1987) and physiologiul stimuii 

(Hunt et ai, 1987, Sagar et al. 1988). The induction of O-fos in response to synaptic 

activity w u  fint ühistrated with cornrulssiit drugs, aidi as metmole (Morgan et ai 1987, 

Dargunow and Rebertson 1988, S a n  et al. 1988, Sonnenberg et ai. 1989, Watson and 

Milbranlt 1989) aud this response luis b a n  detected at both the mRNA and protein levd, 

and can be antagomzed by anticonvulsant agents such as diazepam (Morgau et al. 1987) 

and carbarnazepine (Dragunow and Robertson 1987). Inductions of c-fos mRNA ais0 

occurs whem the motor/sensary cortex is eioctncaiiy stimuiated (Sagar et al. 1988). These 

initiai studies strongly indicated that synaptic activity mediated postqmptic gene 

expression. Perbaps most striliag induction of c-fos immunoreactivity was observed by 

Hunt et a1.(1987) in spbd cord dorsal hom neurons foliowing penpheral scasoty 

stimulation, and by Sagar et al. (1988) in specific brain nudei following 24 hours wata 

deprivatiou. Subsequently, Buiiitt (1990) nported that noxious stimuli d d  induce c-fos 

in spinai cord neurons and more recentiy, neurons in the brainstern and spiaal cord have 

bem shown to express &os protein foUowing trraQUU locomotion in cats @ai et ai. 

1995) snd waiking on a rota-rod in nu (J- a al. 1994). The evidcnce that c-fos can 

be induceci by various stimuli in a broad nnge of murons support the daim t&i1 c-fos 

protein is a usefii m k c t  of advation of various neuroas in the nefvous system. 

However, negative n a i l t s  or the absence of Fos protein production can not be 

automatidiy taken to mean tbat structures or neurons hrvG not been activateci by 



stimulation. It has been show thPt although painfiü stimuli are very effective at inducting 

Fos in the d o d  hom of spinal cord , there was link or no Fos expression in the primary 

afEerrent dorsal root ganglia nwons @Menetrey et ai. 1989). It has been knom that 

biochemical messmgers, including CAMP, &nodulin and G proteins, are required for 

Fos production ( Morgau and C m  1986, SzJcely et al. 1987). 

C-fos immunostainhg gives single cell resoiution and it potentiaüy identifies 

neuom activated by specific stimuli. It has b a n  demonstrateci that eleceical stimdation 

of rat snisorylmotor cortex induces fos pmtein hmmostainiog in regions hown to be 

connected with motorl sensor cortex via mowor polysynaptic p a h y s ,  and Fos 

immunostainhg in granule aad RulOnje celi niclei ocaimd in cerebellar "rnicrozones" 

which msponded to parailel r d t s  found with 2DG artoradiography (Sagar et al. 

1988). These data suggest a strong correlation between the expression of c-fos and 

ongoing neuronal actMty, and indicate that Fos immunostaining may provide a powerfiil 

tool for mapphg the pattem ofpostsynaptic neuronal activation with single cell tesolution. 



Prostanlandin E2 

BioIo&alpropetties of PGEL actions 

Prostaglandins, because of the widerspread distniution o f  their rexqtors, have 

been implicated in such physiological processes as nave traasmission, reproduction 

(Kennedy 1977, 1978, 1980). gastric secretion, vasoconstriction, bronchocoiistnction 

(Horton 1972; Cuthbert 1974), platelet aggregation (Smith and rJIac£arIane 1974), 

inflammation, fever (Nakamur d ai, 1988) and pain (Watkins et ai, 1994). Synthesis of 

prostagiandins in cells and tissues is evoked by a plethora of membrane-perturbing stimuli, 

including IL4 (e-g. by binding IG1 rrcepton) and TNF alpha (Akama a ai, 1990; Topley 

et ai, 1989; Uotiia and Vapaatalo. 1984; Betz and Fox, 1991), trama and hjury (Horgan, 

1994), hemonhage (Coimbra a al 1996). infktion (Clerici et al, 1993). mitogem 

(e.g.concanavalin A) (FraifeId et al, 1999, endotoxins (LPS), antigCriann'body complexes 

(Berger et al, 1996). the cross-linking of Fc recepton, components of the cornplexnent 

cascade, lead (,Lee and Battles, 1994). histamine, neural, honnoasl, etc. The almost 

ubiquitws occurrence of the prostagimdin symhetase enzyme system togethet with the 

presence of its substrate fatty acids in membrane pbospholipids of mammaüan cells, 

suggests that prostaglandin couid be formed within aiî ce1 types (acccpt erythrocytes). 

There is little evidence in the literature that prostagiandin accumulates intr~ccliuiarly 

(Wolfe. 1978) with the acception of saninal vesictes, which are probably the only storage 

sites ofprostaglaudin in the body @ergst.rom 1974). Also, semm contains large amounts 

of prostaglandin (Hamberg and Sannielsson 1966) and urine contains prostaglandin and 



prostaglandin metabohes (Frolich et al 1973). In adult human blood plasma basai leveis 

of prostagiandin n o d y  are in the subnanomoiar range ( S b  et al 1972). 

Prostaghdins can be d d e d  accofciing to the nmiba of double bonds in the 

side chahs. Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) contains 2 double bonds at positions 5, 6 and 13, 

14. It has a keto group in the 9 position and an hydroxy1 group in the 11 position. The 

rate-limiting step in the biosynthesis of PGE2 is the release of arachidonic acid f?om 

membrane-bound phospholipids. The agent respolls1i1e for this nlease is phosphoiipase 

A2, an enzyme activateci by chemicai, immunological or mechanid stimuli that dismpt the 

ceil membrane, Once fieed fiom membrane-stores, arachidoaic acid is converted either to 

leukoaienes by Iipoxygenase, or to promglandin endoperoxides by cyclooxygenase. 

Among the endoperoxides fofmed through the action of cyclooxygenase is PGG2, which 

is converted to PGE by PGE2 isomerase (Moore, 1985; Wolfie, 1982). The biological 

effects of PGE2 is couple with cyclic adenosine monophosphate (CAMP), which is an 

intraceiluiar second messenger that is lmown to convey inhiiitory signals for Unmune cell 

proliferation and fùnction (Horgan et al, 1994). 

PGEt and the rcguIOri01~ of cytokines Md&mphoctyes 

PGE2 is a potent lipid moiecule with cornplex pro-infiammatory and 

immunorrgulatory properties. The production of PGE2 can be induced or increased by 

many mors as mention before such as cytokines etc, but there are many protective 

negative feedback loops of physiological systems in the body to prevent unlimited 

amplification in the production of P m .  PGE2 can decrease TNF-alpha and otha pro- 



infiammatory cytokines in rnonocytes/rnamphages (Kunkei et al, 1988; Taupin etal, 

1992). However, IL1 beta and TM alpha c m  also stimulate iL-8 formation, a 

cbemokine, and the IL-8 can stimulate LTB4 fomation (Schroda 1989) which may 

competitively inln'ba PGEZ formation ôy utiliPag amchidonic acid. Aithough PGE2 can 

enhance IL-4 formation, I L 4  has a negative fdback e f f i  on PGEZ's fomation. 

Because IL-13 and IL4 share many biologic activities and stmctural and bcîional 

properties (Rumonen et ai, 1993; McKenzie et al, 1993). such as a common signaiing 

receptor subunit (Zurawski et ai, 1993; Avem et ai, 1993), it is possible that PGE2 can 

stimulate IL-13 formation. There is evidence that IL13 can have a negative feedback 

efféct on PGE2 (Onoe, 1996). Furthemore, PGE2 csn augment immune cornplex-induccd 

IL4 and IL40 ~ec~etion, but IL-10 is capable of down-rguiating the release of PGE2 

and the secretion of proidammatory cytokines (Berger, 1996). 

CD4 T-helper cells (Th1 and TU) play a pivotal role in the ngulation of specific 

immune responses. PGE2 can modulate the cytokine secretion pattern fiom T-helpa cd 

subpopdations via an increase in CAMP and shape the immune response by synthesis of 

Th2 cytokines 1e.g.. IL-4, &S. IL-10, IL-131. whiie inhibiting production of "hl 

cytokines [e-g.. E-2 and IL42 intafaony ] (Betz and Fox, 1991; Paliogianni and 

Boumpas, 1996). Research reports have showed that PGEZ can enhance IL4 and IL4 

production (Phipps, et ai, 1991) at physiologid concentrations (loJ to lu7 M) (Hilkiiu 

et 4 1996). 

Additionaliy, Garrone and his colieagues (1994) have sugeested that PGEZ at 

physiological concentrations cm ngulate the diffenntation and prolifmtion of human B 



lymphocytes aaivated through their CD40 antigen, but not their Ig secretion Addition of 

PGEZ can M e r  potentiate both IG4- and LlO-nlduced B cdl growth, but 

IL4induced IgG and IgE secretion U inhiiited, whik the L10-induceci IgM, IgG, and 

IgA secretion is greatiy enhanced. It appears that in order for PGE2 to enhance Ig 

senetion and aha Ig isotypes, it requïres 0th- CO-hctors (e-g. cytokines). F i y ,  the 

effects of PGE2 are mimicked by agents that increase CAMP, indicating that m a q  of the 

actions of PGE2 are likely to depend on the activation ofthe CAMP pathway. Atogether, 

in microenviro~unents supporthg the dmlopment of an immune response, the secretion of 

PGE2 by compaent cells such as macrophages may participate in the regulation of the 

cytokines and lymphocytes . 

me rolc of ffiE2 in neur~~immnne rcgvlitfion 

PGEZ plays a crucial role within the CNS in the interface behiveen the immune and 

navous systems msnick a ai 1995). PGE2 mediates the stimulatory effects of cytokines 

on hypotbaiamic-pituitary-adrenal @-PA) bction (Watanabe etal, 1990). the inbibitory 

effects of cytokines on the activity of the hypothaiamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and on 

motivated bebavior. 

Experiments have shown that htracercbrovcntricularly (ICV) administration PGEZ 

produces a marked decreasc in both blooâ lymphocyte responses to the T lymphocyte 

rnitogens PH& which predomhudy stimulates CD4 T cell, and Con4 which 

predominaritly stimulates CD8 T cea. Also central PGEZ hjectiom produce a decrase in 

the proliferative respomcs to LPS. which stimulates prolifmtion of B cells (Rassnick 



1995). The decrease in mitogenic rrsponses ofbloud lymphocyte a f k  ICV PGE2 also is 

associated with inaeases in plasma concentrations of A C M  and corticosterone 

(WatanabIe et ai, lm), which resemblt soma of the hormonal nsponses to stress. Aïs0 

ICV PGE2 increases prolach and growth hormone levels (ûjeda a al, 1980). We can 

exclude the pos'büity of POE2 acting in the periphery, since only 0.074.13% of an 

aàministered IV dose entcn the brain (Eguchi et ai, 1988). When PGE2 is synthesized in 

vivo and entas the blood circulation (Cuthbert 1974), PGE2 is rapidly metabolized and 

does not remah in the circulation long enough to act as a classical hormone (Horton 1972; 

Vane 1969). Tbese reailts provide the buis for the hypothesis that the CNS mechanisnu 

of immune system reguiation isvolve PGEZ. The data are consistent with the idea that the 

decreased mitogenic responscs of blood and spleen iymphocytes are mediateci by increased 

activity of the sympathetic navous system and the HPA axis (Cunnick et al 1990; Wan et 

al 1993; MacNeil a al 1997) and PGE2 fùnctions as part of the signaiing pathway for 

activating the nd-immune regulatory system. 

E f f i  PriE2 on CRF a d  PAF 

Reccnt evidences sugpst that not ody the eud producî of the 

hypothalamic-pituitcuy-adfenai axis, but aiso other hormones in the axis may be involved 

in reguiation of the inflntnmatory rcsponse. Corticotrophin-releasing fàctot (CRF), a 41 

amino acid peptide, was orighlly isolated h m  the hypothalamus and named because of 

its property to stimulate the anterior pituitary secretion of adnnocorticotrophic hormone. 

Both PGE2 and IL1 clin induce the expression of CRF (Petragîia et al., 1989,1992). 



Recent data have show that CRF acts as an autocrindparacrine pro-infiammatory 

regulator in addition to its role as an endonine hormone, aud it con be produced by 

various di types in several extrabypothalamic sites (Malrri-s et al., 1995b, 

Mastordcos et ai., 1993, Petragiia et al., 1992, Fabbri et al., 1990, Griao et aL, 1987, Frim 

et al., 1988). CRF appears to play an important role in the initiation and propagation of an 

dammatory response and it can stimuiate ledcocytes to produce IL-1 and act in many 

respects as an infiammatory mediator (Karalis et ai, 1991). CRF exhibits a Jtrong 

vasoactivity in skin tests and systenlic administration induces an increase in capiiiary 

penneability and vasodilation(Hermus a al., 1987). In hypothalamic explants, the 

secretion of CRF was founci to be stimulated by IL-1, TNF alpha or IL-6. PGE2 as weli 

as platelet-activating factor (PAF), act as ampliners of this secretion (Navarra et ai, 199 1; 

Bernardhi et al, 1990). Fieisba-Berkovich and Danon (1995) kestigated the role of 

CRF in the regdation ofPGE2 synthesis in fibroblasts and endotheiial cells. They found 

that CRF suppresses IL-lu-induceci PO synthesis through actions on both phosphoiipase 

A2 and cyclooxygenase. 

Recent research reports have indicated the effect of centrai administration of the 

PGEZ on the transcriptional activity of corticotropin-releasing fictor (CRF) and its type 1 

receptor in the brain of conrcious rats (Lacroix a ai, 1996). Activation of  CRF 

nairoendocrine cells is also associated with an increase in CRF trauscription as revealed 

by the seleçtive presence of CRF prlliiliry ~ M s a i p t  (hnRNA), whicb was stimulateci only 

in the PVN but not in any othcr nuclei in the brains of PGE2-treated rats. Central 

administration of PGEZ aiso indu& expression of the CRF type 1 receptor in the 



pawoceUular PVN. Altogether, in ttam of the essentiai rolw of PGEZ hduction of 

CIWACTH release, these findings suggest a novd regdatory cascade in 

immune-neiiroend-muie interactions. 

Platelet-activahg fkctor (PAF) , in addition to Ieukotn'enes and PGE, is one of the 

most important üpid mediators in idammatory disodem. PAF was first d d b e d  as 

originating nom sensitized basophils challengecl with a specific aiiergen but it is now 

known that PAF is generated de novo by cnacrophages (Arnowc et al. 1980). Neutrphils 

(Lotnef et d.1980) aud other infiammatory cells. PAF shows various biologic effects 

such as activation of inflammatory d s  (Yasaka et ai. 1982; Shaw et al. 1981), elevation 

o f  vascuiar permeability (Hurnphrey et al. 1984). induction of hypersecretion by 

submucosal glands @Mn a al. 1985) and platelet aggregation. PAF is considered to be 

one of the rnost potent idammatory mediators. Other data have indicated a paracrine 

interaction of PAF. PGE2 can be released by honnonally scnsitized cells under the 

infhence of PAF (Thivierge and Rola-Pleyuynski 1995). In hm, PGEZ can induce PAF 

production (I<rsamo et d.1992; Van der WQdm et ai.1991; Harpa 1989; Alecozay et 

ai.1991, 1989). In infhmmatory site, both PGEZ and PAF cm be detected (Jung TTK 

1988) . 

CenW #kt of PGE2 on f ~ v #  

As describecl before, P G n  like IL1 and TNF, has many central cffects (Sapolsky, 

et al. 1987; Besedovsky, et al., 1986; Kabiench, et al., 1988; Zaicman, et ai., 1994). For 

example aspirin-liLe dmgs and indomethach have antipyretic effict and act by blocking 



the cydooxygenase activity involved in the production of prostagiandin (Avery and Penn 

1974). 

Fever is produced by the coordinated actions ofmany CNS regions as an adaptive 

response to infion.  This essential role for prostagiandin in fwer was proposed 26 years 

ago to explah the observation that sysiemic inbiiition of prostagiandin production 

blocked fewr (Vane 1971). Thus PGE2 is a pyrogm-lüte mediator. As the autocoid 

elevates the body temperature set-point to evoke the autonomic responses characteristic 

of fever, a a d e  of wents occur. Beginning with endotoxin (foreign pyrogene) and 

proceeding to the synthesis and release of pro-idammatory cytokines (TNF-belta, IL4 

alpha and IL-6), the cytokines are thought to stimulate PGE2 production withùi the 

organum vasculosum l a d m e  t&s region. PGE2 then may act as a local febrigenic 

mediator or act in the surrounding preoptic are8 (POA) and -se aaoss the blood-brain 

barrier into the MPOA and the organum vascuiosum of the lamina temiinaüs (OVLT) 

(Dascombe and Milton 1979; Morimoto et al 1987), and then activate neurons in the 

ventromediai preptic (VMPO), which, in turn, stimulates the paraventricular nucleus of the 

hypothalamus (Pm (Scammeil a al 1996). This upward displacement of  the set-point 

produces fewr (Stitt 1986; A m d  et al 1989; Ashman and Mullbacher 1984; Ater a ai 

1985; Skames a ai. 1981). Recent reports have sugeested that some peripheral immune 

cell-denved signais may be transmitted via the vagi to the medulla This information may 

be conveyed via the central noradrenagic bundle to the POA ngion, where the released of 

nonpinephrine induces the local synthesis of PGE2 and the omet of fever (Sehic and 

Blatteis 1996). Additiody, many autonomic regdatory structures cm be activated 



during P G U  induced fiver in a pattern simüra to that seen durhg the fenr produced by 

systemic administration of LPS (EImquist et al 19%). In summaxy of the *kt of PGE2 

on fiver, we am assume that PGE2 in cooperation with the cytokiues induced by LPS, 

transrnits signais outside the blood-brain barri= to netarouai circuits, thercby mediating 

commuMcaîion between the immune system and the CNS. 

Effecis on riliseases 

Many idammatory diseases begin with fwer. Feva is closeiy associateci with 

host-defense mechani-, an Unportant ftnction of immune system. PGEZ can have an 

amp@ing &kct on fever Uiduced by pro-infiammatory cytokines. Retrospective chicai 

studies have suggested that patients who had a modente févsr (100-101 OF) Surviveci 

bacterid peritonitis (Ha a ai. 1980) and bactermia (Bryaat et ai. 1971) in greater 

numbers than those who faüed to deveIop fever. Kurosawa and his colleagues (1987) 

infecteci rabbits with rinderpest Wus. and exantined the outcorne of the disease in those 

treated with an antipyretic (either mefanamic acid or acetylsaiicyiic acid) and those left 

untreated. T b  use of antipyretic and the attendant reduction of fever not only increased 

the number of animais succumbing to infection, but retardai reovery arnoag those that 

did wuMve (For rhew see Ref. Hart 1988) 

From recent daîa in the literature. it is possible that fbr many autoimimine disemes 

like rhaimitoid cirthntis and systemic lupus aythematosus, the pyrogenic role of PGEZ 

has an mplifying hction on the immune systtm, and m y  Mer enhance the activity of 

an abnonnally active immune systan (DufF 1986). At a moderate ftbrile temperature of 

39 O C ,  the IL-1 driven T celi proiif'érative respoiue can be as much as ten-fold p a t e r  



relative to a normothermic incubation temperature, and the &ècb are mainly on T-helper 

type 2 cdls  @uff and hinun 1982, 1983; Jampei et aL 1983). PGE2 can always be 

located at inflammatory sites. Studies have show that sigmficamiy more PGE2 can be 

found in the patients with human immunoddcicncy Wus infection (Clefici a al. 1993). 

IgE-type allergie diseases (Jdrob a ai. 1990, C h  et ai. 1993), rheumatoid d t i s  of 

autoimmune disease @uff 1986) and cancer (Uotila 1993; ANind et al. 1995; Huang et al. 

1996; HandeLFeniandez et al. 1997), relative to control subjects. Because PGE2 favors 

TH2-like cytokine secretion profiles by inhibiting the production of the Thl-associated 

cytokines (Betz and Fox 1991, Paliogianni and Boumpas 1996). this rnay explain why 

PGE2 may worsen some diseases. In another example of IgE-type dergic disuises, 

TakenaiCa (1995) reported that cross-linkiag of the Fc epsilon R 1 and IgE can induce 

PGE2 release from monocytes of atopic dermatitis. In addition, there was a trend towards 

an age-associated Uicrease in PGE2 production in response to mitogenic stimuli. (Fraifeld 

et al. 1995). However, Snyderman a al (1995) recently showed that aithough PGEZ rnay 

have adverse affects on l o d  immune function in hunor tissues, improved s u ~ v a l  of 

patients with increased local PGEZ production may be indicative of an enhanced 

immunologie response to the tumor which has a fâvorable impact on outcorne. 

Actions of PGEt aî the nrdkculiu l d  

1. Expression of oncogcne in the bmh: 

Lacroix and his colleagucs(l996) have investigatcd, using immunocyto-chemistry 

and in situ hybridization techniques, the effect of central administration of the PGE2 on 



the distniution of the immediate early gene (EG) c-fos mRNA in the brain of c~nscious 

rats. In their expaiments, thirty min a f k  P G U  injection, a moderate to strong positive 

signal for c-fos mRNA was detected in muitipk smictures of the brain such as the medid 

preoptic area/otganum vasculosum of the Iimina tammaüs, supraoptic nucleus (SON), 

parvodular and mgnocellular divisions of the paraventridar nucleus (PVN) of the 

hypothalamus, central nucleus of the arnygdrlq nucleus of the solitay tract, dorsal motor 

nucleus of the vagus, area postnma, dorsal division of the ambiguus nucleus, and 

throughout the choroid plexus and leptomenhges. A srnalkr but significant c-fos 

expression was obsemed in other structures hcluding the aibfornical orgau, bed nucleus 

of the stria terniinaiis, n a t e  nucleus, and paiventricuiar nucleus of the hypothalamus. 

Two hours after treatment with the PGE2, the signal for c-fos -A in most of these 

brain nuclei vanished. In the p8~ocellular micleus of the PVN, c-fos miWA was 

expressed in CRF- immuwree  Çi) and OT-ir neurons, where8s in the magwceiiuiar 

part of that nucleus and in the SON, this traascript was essentiaIly colocaijzed in OT-ù 

newom. This r e d t  is consistent with our early acpallnents in which pretreatment with 

the PGE2 synthesis inhibitor, iadomcthacin, Mocked the aaiVaton of c-foc protein in the 

hypothalamus produced by both IP or IV injections of LPS (Wan, et al., 1994). 

Brown and Phipps (1996) cxamined the Merential d t i v i t y  of immature B ce1 

lymphomas to growth inhibition by PGE2. Thcy found that PGE2 can increase the 

percentage of cdls in G1, and d y s i s  of synciuonized populations revealed that PGE2 

acts at al1 phases of the celi cycle to delay n o d  prograsion. Apoptosis induced through 

PGE2 and CAMP signaling is sensitive to ngulation by Bcl-2 in the immature B ce11 

lyrnphomas. Bcl-2 cm inhiibit PGE2- and CAMP-modiated DNA fhigmentation and 

nuclear condensation. 



PGE2 can moduiate the activity of a M e r  of tmmxiption fàcton and inhibit the 

nuclear -ption of IL-2 gene in p- human T d s .  The L 2  promoter contains 

binding sites for nuclear proteins such as Activa- Protein-l (AP-I), Nuclear Factor of 

Aaivated T d i s  (NF-AT), ûctamm-1 (Oct-1). Fe& and his colleagues (1996) recently 

have suggested that the octaiaersctamer interaction is a novel target of the 

PGE2-induced dom-regdation of the L 2  promoter. In their experiments, PGE2 can 

inhi'bit T ceii activation and the trandption of the IL-2 gene through down-ngulation of 

the octamedependent transcription of the octamer motif Thus, by intenering with 

signals advathg the octamer motif, this motifcan bind ûct-1 and 0-2 as well as the 

phorbol ester and calcium ionophore-induaile jw and fos activating protein-l (AP-1) 

factors. The PGEZ-dependent dom-modulation was obsaved in the presence of either 

the endogenous tramacting fictor Oa-1 or the exogenously expresseâ Oct-2. 

Furthemore, Paliogianni and Boumpas (1996) also found tbat CAMP regdates IL2 

production in human T c d s  by a transcnptional mechanism which involves discrete 

transactivating pathways for LG2-promoter activation. Using DNA tiansfdon and 

electrophoretic mobüity shiA assays (EMSAs), nuclear extracts fiom primary hwnan T 

ceiis stimulated with ionomycin and phorbol esters in the presence of PGE2 demonstrated 

decreased binâing at the AP-1 and NF-AT sites of the human IL-2 promoter binding to the 

OCT-1. They presented evidence tbat PGE2 can inhibit the nuclear transcription of the 

human IL-2, but not the ïi4 gent, by targeting transcription factors AP-1 and NF-AT- 

PGE2 is pleiotropic and exerts stimulatory as weii as inbitory actions on immune 

responses. M i d i  a al (1996) have demonstrateci that a short treatment of human T 

lymphocytes with PGE2 induas specific bhding activity to CAMP-regulated enhancer 

(CRE) and APû, but not AP-1, DNA elaaents. Okadaic acid, a potent protein 



phosphatase inhibitor, pmlongs the induction of the bm&g activity during which 

phosphorylation events are Rely to ocw. This actiVity is due to i n c r e d  CAMP levels 

in that fonkoiin and IBMX rnimic the & î  of PGU. F i y ,  by using transtection 

experiments with CRE-CAT piasmid, they found that P a  can BCtivate the traascription 

of a CRE-containing promotet- 



TEE PRESENT STmlY 

W e  han show that sympathetic naves havate  the spleen in the rat via the 

splenic nerve (Nmce and Bunu 1989), smss CM splaiic immune bction and 

induce c-fos expression in the nt brain, centrai and peripherai admiiustra . * tioa of endotoxin 

induces c-fos immunoreactivity in hypothalamus aiid bnin stem nuclei (Wan et al 1992, 

1993, 1994), bacterial endotoxh cm activate splenic sympathetic aewe electricai activity 

and this increased splenic sympathetic nenn activity was shown to be mediated by central 

prostaglaadin synthesis (MkcNeil 1996, 1997). The present study is a direct extension of 

our research. 1 have examiried the effècts of central administration of PGE2 prior to a 

peripheral injection of bacterial endotoxin on plasma corticosterone levelq c-fos protein 

expression in the hypothalamus, and cytokine mRNA l d s  in the spleen. In addition, I 

have tested the effécts of cutting the splaiic nme on endotoxh induced splenic cytokines 

levels. The hypothesis is that PGEZ acts as a central mediator which activates central 

neurons that activate the HPA axis and inaeases sympathetic newous activity. Support 

for the hypotheses wouid be that splenic cytokine levels are suppressed by central injection 

of PGEZ and cutting the splenic nave wouid abrogatc this suppression. 

In the first experiment, animais wae injected ICV with 4pg20 pi of PGE2 or 

saline. At 30 minutes post injection, afi animais wem injected IV Ma the tail vein with 

0.lpg of LPS. At 1 hou post injection of LPS, animais were overdosed with sodium 

pentobarbital and spleens coIIccted for TNF-alpha and IG1 beta mRNA l d s  as an index 

of immune cdl activation, and blood sample (via ccudiac puncturc) coilected for plasma 

corticosterone analysis. It was preâicted that PGE2 would induce c-fos protein in the 



hypothalamus,decrease splenic immune ce1 bction and elevate plasma corticostaone. In 

the smnd experirnent, the rats were divided into two groups oornposeû of sham 

surgeries or splenic nave secîions. Rats were given an ICV injection of the P G .  (4 pg 

in 20 pi saline) and 30 minutes later injected iv with 0.1 pg LPS. It was prtdicted that the 

immune effects of central PGE2 on splenic immune hction was mediated by the splenic 

sympathetic newe. 



MATEIUALS AND METfiODS 

Exncrimtntal - Animai 

The anllnals used for these experiments were 40 acperimentaliy naive, male 

Sprague-Dawley rats, obtained fiom Charles River, Dowal Quebec, and weighmg 250-270 

g. The rats were housed individuaiiy in polypropylene cages and maintaineci on a 12:12 

hour lighting regime. Tap water and Purina Rat Chow were provideci ad libitum Animals 

were routinely hmdled so that basetme corticosterone values wouid remain low during 

each experiment. 

All sufgicai procedures were d e d  out under Somnotol (Sodium pentobarbitol, 

6Omg/kg, MTC Pharmaceutid, Cambridge, Ont.) anesthesia. The anesthetic was 

admiMstrated intraperitonedy using a sterile tuberculin syriage. 

Seven days prior to each experiment, 1 mimals were ancsthetized and placed in a 

Trent WeUs stereotaxic apparatus with the Msor  bar p l a d  2.4 mm abow the interaura1 

line (Paxinos and Watson 1986). An incision of approximately 2.5 cm in length was made 



and the sLin rrtracted to expose comective tissue. The skuii was scraped to remove the 

connective tissue. Bregma was marked on the skuli and a d hole in the skuli wao made 

with a dental drill. A cannula was stetcotaxkdiy implanted in the laterai ventde of each 

rat with coordinate 1.0 mm posterior to bregma, 1.4 mm l a t d  and 4-9-53 mm deep. 

Cannulae were fixed to the shin ushg stainiess steei snewr and dental cement. Animals 

were food r b c t e d  12 hom prior to surgery and prior to anestheGa w e  injected SC 

with 0.02 ml atropine (0.5 mg/ini) to redua respiratory problems during -anesthesia. 

Immediately a f k  surgery, they were injected IM with a spectrum antibiotic (0.04 ml, 

penicüün). 

The rats (n=20) which had ban implanted with camuiae in the lateral ventride 

were dinded into two groups: sham opetated and splenic denervation. They were deeply 

anesthetized with Somotol and a large incision was made in the left posterior lataal 

abdominal waü. The slpeen was retracted and by wias of blunt dissedon under a 

dissecting microscope, the splenic artesy and its multiple branches were exposed The 

splenic artery was separated nom the spleuic vQn and the surroundhg comective tissue. 

Genedy two nerves could then be vuu&zed t *  running on the Juifiice of the artery prior to 

the point where the splenic artery divides into muhiple branches which continue on to the 

spleen. Al1 naves branches wcre ait with micmsciuon at two points and a 5 mm 

segment of nare removecl. Sham operations were similar cxcept that the navar were not 

cut. The muscles and skin werc then apposed and sutureci. 



In the b t  experhent, the rats (~2O)which were not been splenic denevation 

were divided into two groups. One groups wac  infiised ICV with 4~8120 pl of a 

prostangiandin E2 type (long-active, 15-methy-PGE2, Caynon) in 20 pl saline and the 

other group infiised ICV with 20 pi saline- At 30 minites post injection, ali animais were 

injected IV via tail vein with O.lpg/O.O2ml of U S  @. coli serotype 0SS:BS Sigma St 

Louis,MO). 

In the second experiment, the nts(n=20) were divided into two groups cornposeci 

of sham surgeries and spleaic neme sectionsllS An rats were given a ICV injection of 

PGE2 (4 pg in 20 pi d e )  and 30 min lata they were injected iv with O. 1 LPS in 0.02 ml 

saline. 

At 1 hour post injection of i.v. LPS or saiine, animais were overdosed with sodium 

pentobarbital and spleau and blood (via cardia puncture) coilected. The portion of the 

spleen closest to the splenic artery was removed and immediately fiozen in liquid nitrogen 

for Northern Blot anaiysis of TNFa rnRNA and L I S  mRNA The blood was collecteci 

in microtube containhg 20 N0.5 EDTA (pH 8.0). The blood was centrifugeci at 2000 

RPM for 15 min and the supematant removed and fiozen for the corticoterone assay. 

Animais wac perfûsed transaudially using 120 ml of 1.W sodium nitrite foliowed by 

300-500 mi of 4.û% parafoddehyde in 0.1M Phosphate bu&r (pHt7.2) &er 

coUecting the spleen and the blood. Brains were removed, post-nxcd for 3 4  houn and 

then cryoprotected in 30% sucrose in 0.1M phosphate b u f k  (pH 7.2) for 48 houn. 



Frozen sections of brain were cut at 40 pm coronally on a microtome, collecteci 

into 24 weii culture plates containkg 0.01M phosphate b u f k  saline (PBS) and onsed for 

30 min on an diquot rocker (Wcs). The d t m e  sections were utilized for 

immunacytochemicai procedures. 

Frozen sections were cdlected and rinsed in 0.01 M PBS three times (3xlOmui), 

tissue sections were incubatecl in an afhity purifi.ed polyclonal rabbit anti-c-fos antibody 

(Santa Cnu Biotechnology, Inc) which was dihned 1 : 7500 in 0.0 1M PBS + 1 .O?/. Triton 

xlûû ~+~lphenoxypoly-ethoxyethanor) + 1.0% NOS (normai goat serum, Cappel 

Research produ- Scarborough, Ont.) + 2% BSA (Albumin, Bovine. Sigma Chemicai 

Co.). Sections w a t  gently agitated on a aliquot rocker ovemight (12-1 8 hours) at room 

temperature. The foUoWiag day sections were Nised tinses (3x10 min) in 0.01 PBS, 

incubated in GAR (goat antLrabbit IgG, Cap* Scarborough, Ont.) diluted 1:lSO in 

0.0 1M PBS 1% Triton x 100 + 1.0% NGS for 90 min. Sections were again rinsed three 

times in 0.01 M PBS and incubated for 90 min k rabbit PAP ( Cappel, Scarborough, Ont.) 

diluted 1 :300 in 0.0 1 M PBS + 1% Triton x 100 + 1 .O NGS. Sections were then washed 

(3xlOmin) in 0.01 M PBS and transfered to plates contaiiming the chromogen 

diaminobaiedine, d-giucose for 5 min, &es which glucose oltidme (Sigma, St. Louis, 

MO) was added to the solution. The peroxidase action wu visually monitorcd for 30-40 

min at room temperature. Sections wae riased three tmKs (3x10 min) in 0.01 M PBS, 

mounted ont0 subbed slides, air dMd, c l d  in alcohoüxykne, and coverslipped with 

Permount (Fisha Sci). 



Bmin sections taken at comparable levels of the paraventncular nucleus (PVN) and 

supraoptic mdeus (SON) of the hypothaiamus of each animal were used to index the 

numba of c-fos-labelleci celis for each group. The most h d y  labeiied singlasectïon 

through the PVN or SON of each rinimal was sekaed for ceii counts. AU cells labelled in 

a singie brah section were counted, regardless of the intensity of stainùlg, in a 

standardized manuer through a microscope ushg a grid teticde analyed by one way 

ANOVA. 

Total RNA was isolatcd fiom fiah âoan rat spleens with TrizoITM reagent (Le 

Technologies, Burlingtoo, ON) accord@ to the manufier's hstnictions. The RNA 

samples wen then denatureci (50% fo&delMOPS/17.5% formaidehyddlû?? Glycerol 

and Ethidiun bromide) for 10 minutes a 65 C and nm on a 1.2% agaroselformaldehyde 

gel for 3 h o u  rit SOVThe RNA was vansfemed ovenight to nylon membrane 

(Boehringer Mannheim, Laval, PQ) by capülary action with SSC buffiers. The membrane 

was baked for 2 hours at 80 degrces to immobilize the RNA, afer which the ethidium 

bromide-stained 28s and 18s nisomal RNA bands were viaiaiized using a W 

traasilluminator to ver@ the integrity of srniples. The membranes were equiiibrated with 

2x SSC and prehybridized for 1 hour at 42 dypees (in 5% forniamde, Sx SSC, O. 1% 

sodium lauros8fcoSiae, 0.2% SDS, and 2% Boehringer block). The membranes were then 

hybridized with biotinsr Digoxenin @ig)-1abeUed nboprobes ovemight at 60 degrees. 

After hybridization, membranes wae washed twice in 2x SSC/O. 1% SDS for 15 min at 

room temperature and twice in 0.1 x SSCI O. 1% SDS at 60 degrees for 25 minutes. 

Membranes were blocked for 1 hou in 1% Boehringer block dissolved in maleic acid 

b&, incubateci with sheep mti-Dig peroxidase-conjugated antiiody (115000, Boehringer 



Mannheim). Foilowing three riases in rnaleic acid b&, the Dig-IabeUed bands were 

visualized with a cherniluminescent substrate for peroxidase (Boehringer 

Mannheim).Chduminesceat signais were cxposed to film anywhcre h m  15 seconds to 

30 minutes. Solutions wem treated with O. 1% DEPC as qyied. After chesniiuminescent 

detection, the membranes wexe again prehybridized for one hour and hybridized with 

DNA probe randon-primed with 3 2 ~  DCTP (NEN) for ribosomai RNA or GAPDH 

For statistical auaiysis data values are expresseci as means ,+standard emor of the mean and 

a one way ANOVAs.wiii be performed (by group) on the deasitometry data generated by 

Northern Blots. 

Mals of rat senun and standards were thawed and 5 pl added to 0.5 ml assay 

b a e r  ( i i  distilleci wata, 0.82% anhydrous sodium acetate, 0.01 % sodium azide), and pH 

adjusted to 5.2 with acetic acid. After pH adjustmat 0.1% bovine semm albumin (Sigma 

chemicai CoJwas added. Duplicate 100 pl volumes of udcnown and standard dilutions 

were placed in glass tubes and 100 pi of rabbit anticcorticosterone antisem (Sigma) was 

added (diluted 15 with physiologicai saüne containing 0.1% sodium &de and then m e r  

diluted 1:60 with assay buffa). FoUowing g d e  m9rllig, 100 fl of 3H corticosterone 

(New England Nuclear, No. NET399; 25 uCi in 7.5 ml redistiued ETOH then diluted 

with assay bder  so that 100 pi yielded approromately 25,000 cpm) was added to al1 

tubes, mixed, and incubated at 4 C for 90 min. Fotlowing incubation, 1 ml of 

charcoaVdexttatl(O.025% dnanin T-70 and 0.25% Norit A charcoal in assay b d k )  was 

added to ail tubes, mOred weii, incubated at 4 0 C for 10 min, and then centriiùged at 3000 

rpm for 15 niin in at 4 OC centrifûge. Supematants wen decanted into scintillation vials 

and 5 ml Universol (ICN Biomediais, IMnc, CA) added. Vais were niixed vigorously for 



30 min, dowed to stand for overnight in th dark at m m  temperature and then counted 

in a Beckman 13 scintillation counter for 10 min or 104 wunts. Cortiwsterone levels were 

statisticdy compareci by a one way ANOVAs. 



ICV PGEL, srlint and IV LPS exneriment 

Distribution of labeid c-fos posia've ce&: 

Brak sections were acemuied with üght microscapy and represenîative Sections 

were selected for miaophotography . 

The pattuns of c-fos imrnunostainiag in the paraventricular nuclcus (PVN) and 

supraoptic micleus (SON) of the hypothalamus were comparable to that decnied 

previously for LPS and mess (War~, W. a al. 1993). Relative to vehicle-injected controls, 

there was a drarnatic increase in the number of c-fos-positive neurons IocalWd in the PVN 

and SON foiiowiag ICV injections ofPGE2 and IV injections of LPS (Figl). 

rwrted Fig 1 hen 

As iiiustrated in Fig 2, ICV injections of PGE2 produccd sipificantly more c-fos- 

labeled ncumns in the PVN than did saiine ICV injections, F(1,18)= 78.88, p< 0.001. 

The Fig 3 also demonstrates that ICV injections of PGE2 produced signiscantly more c- 

foclabeled neurons in the SON than did Müne ICV injections, F(1, 18)=236.485, 

P<O.OOo 1. 

][nserted Fig 2, Fig 3 h a e  



C O ~ ~ O ~ ~ Q O U C  Ptorliraln: 

There was a small Werence in plasma corticosterone production with PGEZ 

injecteci aaMals showhg a higher 1-1 of ~orticosterone~ rehtive to the saline group; but, 

this ciiffierence was not si@cmt, F (1, 18) = 2.9043 , p= 0.1282. 

Fig 4 Effect ofthe ICV injections of PGE2 on plasma corticosterone levels. 

splenàc cytokine pw&dion: 

Central injections of PGE2 producexi a dramatic supression in the in vivo 

induction of TNFu mRNA in the spleen of rats foiiowing an IV injection of endotoxin, 

F(i, 18) = 4.0042, p< 0.05. 

Fig 5 illushites the effect of the ICV injections ofPGE2 on TNFa mRNA l m l s  

relative to saline group. 30 min af€er ICV injections and one hour &a IV LPS. (*) 

indicates PGE2 gtoup is statistidy signifiaint fiom the dine contml. 

Iiiserted Fig 5 hae 

Fig 6 This graph demonstrates the e&ct of the ICV injections of PGEZ on IL,-lbeta 

mRNA levels, relative to sahe group. 30 min Dfta ICV injections and one hour after ïV 



LPS. This was no difkrence between the PGE2 and saüne groups, F(1,18)=12396 

p4.8488, 

Inserted Fig 6 h a  

Sdcaic nerve cut ICV PGE2 and IV LPS aaerirnen~ 

Distn'bution of I;obded egos posirivG cd&: 

Fig 7 Cornparison of c-fodabeled neurons in the PVN fiom sham and splenic nerve cut 

aer ICV injections of PGE2 aad IV LPS. The two groups did not have difference in 

temis of the number of c-fos n w o n s  acpresseû, F(1,11)=2.243 P0.3536. 

Fig 8 shows the cornparison of c-fos-labeled neurons in the SON from sham and splenic 

nerve cut the two groups dida't have Merence âom each other, F(1,11)=3.03 18 P 4.21. 

Iwrted Fig 7 and Fig 8 hem 

C O r i r D ~ O s l ~ n e  ~ c b m o ~ -  

Fig 9 Cornparison of plasma corticosterone levds fiom sham anci splenic nenn cut rats 

aAa ICV injections of POU and LV LPS. Th& was no statistical difkcnct betwtfn 

splenic nenn cut and sham opacited gmups, F(lSl8)=l.37Ol W.6638 

lnserted Fig 9 hete 



splenic ~ ~ R i i r i l p ~ ~ ~ n :  

As iiistraîed in Fig 10, the suppressive &kt of the ICV injections of PGEÎ: on IV LPS 

induced TNFuwas attenuated in the n e m  ait group which showed sigdicantly higher 

spleaic TNFu mRNA levels than the sham operated group. F(1, I8)tll.g 162 p< 0.0 1 

Inserted Fig 10 here 

Fig 11. This graph demonstrates the effht of the ICV injections of PGE2 on IGl 

mRNA levels berwan splenic cut and sham groups 30 min after ICV injections and one 

hour der  N LPS. The groups wem not statistidy di&rrnt, F(l, I8)=l .OS34 m.9326. 



DISCUSSION 

There are two fùnctional pathways nom the brain to the periphery tbt  are known 

to inhibit immune functioa ûne prUiway consist of the activation of the hypothalamic- 

pituitary-adrenal @PA) axis which produces an incrase in plasna corticosterone, a 

known immunosuppressive steroid (Bat- et al 1989). The other pathway is the 

sympathetic nervous system (SNS), which incrtases sympathetic outtlow and may 

increase NE synthesiq himover and release in the spleen NE is also an 

iromunosuppressive mediator (Madden and Livnat 1991). The data in this study provides 

strong evidence that centrally injected PGE2, followed by IV LPS, demeases TNF-alpha 

expression in the spleen and cutthg the splenic newe abrogates this suppression. 

Centralhr administered PGE2 activatcs the HPA ub; 

The hypathalaams is a centrai part of brain in that it integrates endocrine, 

autonomic and behivioral response by direct control of the pituitary @and and by dina 

modulation of preganglionic autonomic nwons in the brain stem and spinai cord 

(Swanson 1985). The neurosecrctory cclls controlüag the HPA axis are locatcd in the 

PVN of the hypothalamus. Foilowing iv LPS, we investigated the role of icv PGEZ in 

inducing c-fos expression in the PVN and SON of the ûypothalarnus. We found that 

these regions of the hypothalsmus showad a robust c-for expression a f k  ICV PGE2. 

Many navoSecIetory cells in PVN are CRF acurons and both LPS and L I  induce an 



activation of CRF celis in the PVN (Ericsson et al 1994; West and Laflamme 1995). 

Interestingly. ÜPGEZ immunoreactMting foiiowing LPS treatment is limiteci rnainiy to 

the magnocefldar cells of PVN and SON (Van Dam et al 1993). We can wt excude this 

possibity that the irPGE2 staimag WUS m y  bdong to CRF neurons, because PGEZ can 

trigger the transcription of CRF and its receptor withia the PVN and SON of the brah 

(Lacroix ai 1996). PGE24nduced release of CRF withm these neuroendocrine regions 

may play an important part in mediating interactions between the brain and the immune 

system. 

The production of c-for protein in CRF neurons results in the initiation of CRF 

biosynthesis, and CRF further activates c-los, CRFl receptor traascription and CRF gene 

expression within the PVN of the hypothalamus (Mànsi a ai 1996; Parkes et al 1993). 

This positive feedback of CRF on its own induction in the PVN may represent a 

fùnctional adaptation ofthe HPA rueS in response to specific stimuli. 

We previously dernonstrateci that c-fos protein was hduced in the PVN and SON, as weli 

as the Al and A2 regions of the brain stem, by systemic injections of LPS (Wan et ai 

1993, 1994). Although the induction of c-fos in the brain produced by foot shock was 

undtered by the cycloxygenase inhibitor. indomethacin, the indomethacin blocked c-for 

expression in both the PVN and SON of the nt brain foflowing LPS injections (Wan et al 

1994). Our ptesent r d t s  are consistent with these earlier data and show that PGE2 is a 

pivotal moduiator in activating the HPA axis. Among the numerous intra- and 

extracellular mechanisms involveci in regtiiating the HPA axis, PGEZ is a key mediator of 

various cytokines on the activity of neuroendocrine CRF neurons. For example, 



blockage of the eicosanoid cyclooxygenase pathways can prevent the stimulation of CRF 

release by both IL- 1 and IL6 fiom in vitro hypothalamic explants (Navarra et al 1991; 

Lyson and McCann 1992) and median eminence (McCoy et al 1994), as w d  as ILI-  

induced ACTH release in vivo (Katsuwa et al 1988; Rivier 1993). 

The PGE2 antagonist indomethacin infiised into the organum vasculosum of the lamina 

terminalis and premptic arui (OVLTIMPOA) can significantiy prevent the ACTH release 

following i.v. IL-1 beta administration in rats, and miminjeaion of PGE2 into the 

OVLT/MPOA inmeases plasma ACTH release (Katsumi et al 1990). Moreover, 

ïntracerebroventricuIar (i-C.V.) administration of PGE2 elevated plasma ACTH and 

corticosterone in rats (Rassinick et al 1995). These &écts are most Wrely mediated 

through CRF neurons. Therefore, PGE2 couid be a detemiinant mediator w i t h  the 

brain for stirnuiating the HPA axis during an immune challenge. It is clear that the PVN 

receives afEerent innemation nom the OVLTrmPOA (Sawchenko and Swanson 1983) 

and icv treatment with PGE2 causes transcriptional activation of neuroendocrine CRF 

neurons and stimulates ACTH and corticosterone release (Rassnick et ai 1995). As 

previously reported in animais i n j d  systernically with IL-1 (Ericsson et al 1994) or 

LPS (Rivest and Laflamme 1995), central treatment with P G U  aiso caused expression of 

c-fos protein within the PVN and SON (fig2, fig 3). The interaction between ascending 

NA fibers and PGE2 in mediating the activation of neurandocrine CRF neurons cwId be 

located directiy within the PVN. For exampIe, injection of WHDA into the PVN 

depleted NA content by 85% and nduced by 80982% the increasc in plasma 

corticosterone levels foliowing i.p. injection of L I  (Chuluyan et ai 1992). In addition, 



the PVN receives a dense noradrenergic innervation h m  the Al group of the caudal 

ventrolatd mecida. Neuropeptide Y (NPY) usuaIiy is wlocaked with NA in the ceUs 

of the Al group. Studies have showed that NPY trimers a release of CRF and elicits an 

imrease in ACTA (Gartside et ai 1995; Gaiilet et ai 1991; Tsagaral<is et al 1989; 

Wahlstedt et al 1987). Togethers these evidences suggest tbat PGEZ may act at the 

interface between circuiating pro-idammatory cytokines and neurons of the 

OVLTIMPOA involvecl in providing the infommtion to the PVN to trigger the HPA axis. 

Additionallys the c-fos expressing cdls rnay be in oxytocin-immune reactive 

newons of the magnoceliular division of the PVN and the SON (Lacoix et al 1996). 

Apar& nom oxytocin (OT) king a f d y  of neuropeptides able to potentiate the action of 

neuroendocrine CRF on the secretion of ACTH h m  wrticotroph cells of the 

adenohypophysis during various types of challenges, OT can be secreted into the 

infundibular process and therdore be another candidate to help stimuiating the HPA axis 

during an immune challenge. 

Central i n i d o n  of PGE2 iacrcases sdtnic svm~rthttic aewe rctivitv 

Both pro-infiammatoxy cytokines and LPS induce a variety of host-defence 

responses inchidhg immunologicai, metabolic and cardiovasnilar modulations, which are 

not induced by simple t h d  loads (Blrrtteis et al 1988; D h l i o  a al 1988; Kulger a al 

199 1; Morimoto a al 1992; Sundar et ai 1990; Take a al 1995). The invo1vement of the 

sympathetic navous system (Brown et ai 1991; Saito et al 1991; Take a al 1995). such 

as a sympathetic nenramediated downreguiation of naairal kilier ceIl activity in the 



spleen (Katafiicbi et al  1993; Take a al 1995), might interact additionaiiy in a regionaüy 

s p d c  m a a ~  with sympathaic control as shown for mai, adrenal and splaiic 

innemation (Nijirna et al 199 1). 

îhe specifïc neutoanatomic pathways and neuro-tranmitters involveci in 

sympathetic-immune intexactions bave been the ffonis of com*daable research efforts. 

The gemxal patbway of sympathetic outflow inchdes the PVN, the A5 celi group in the 

rostrai ventrolaterai medulla, and the ventromedial medulla and caudal raphe nucleus, al1 

of which proja to the sypathetic preganglionic neurons in the spinal cord (Sawchenko 

and Swanson 1982). Felten and bis collegues (1987) verifid no&etler#c sympathetic 

innenation of the spleen Our laboratory proposed fbther that the spleen is exclusively 

innewated by sympathetic n a M  fibas. Results fiom remmt a<periments indiateci that 

sympathetic outflow can be dinacd to an immune organ in tespanse to a stimulus lmown 

to activate the immune system (MacNeil et ai  1996, 1997, Katatiichi a al 1993; Wan et al 

1992; Vriend et al 1993). S p d c  doses o f  LPS can eliat specific responses f?om the 

SNS as recorded nom tbe splaiic nave, whereas the stimulatory influence of L I  beta 

on SNS activity can be preventad by cyclooxygenase inhibiton (Ichijo et al 1994). 

Intracerebroventridar injection of PGE2, which mimics many of the &kts  of LPS and 

L I  (Ichijo a al 1994; Katafùchi et al 1993). resulted in a strong incnase the activity of 

the splenic nem ( Ando a al 1995, MaNd et al 1997). Several studies have 

documented the fiinaionai s i ~ c a u c e  of splenic sympathetic innervation. The ability of 

stress to inhibit the lymphocyte proüfeiatve respoase of splenic immune celh was 

pmnted  by cutting the splenic n w e  prior to footshock acposure (Won 1993). Centrai 



injection of IGl beta i n a d  splenic sympathetic newe actMty (SNA) (Ichijo et al 

1994) and suppressed splenic NK cytotoxicïty, and the immunosuppression was partidy 

blocked by pretreatment with a sympathetic gangiion blocker (Sundar et ai 1990). Aiso, 

the suppression of splenic immune responses ( IL4 and IL-2 production, naturai killer 

activity, and 1ymphoproMeration ) d e r  centrai injection of L1 or interferon-gama wwas 

blocked by splenic n e m  section or phannacologicai blockade of synpathetic activity 

(Brown et al 199 1; Sundar et al 1990;Take et al 1993). Moreover, electrical stimulation 

of the splenic nerve has been shown to reduce naturial killer celi activity of splenic 

lymphocytes (Katfichi et al 1993). h u n e  responses can be enhanceci by surgical or 

chernical sympathectomy (Besedovsky etal 1979; Felten e t d  1987). This observation 

support eariier hdings that splenic sympathectomy can ablate immunosuppression 

(Brown et al 1991; Sundar et al 1990) and splenic deafferentation cm block the stress- 

induced suppression of the plaque-fo&g cell response and T celi mitogen response of 

splenocytes (Wan et al 1992). It also confirms M e r  that central PGE2 can stimulate 

splenic sympathetic nerve activity (Ando 1995) and the modulation of the splenic 

sympathetic activity may be brought about by a centrally induced autonomie outfiow. 

Our resuhs are consistent with these reports and provide strong support for our present 

results that central injection of PGEZ or i.v. LPS increases spleen nerve activity. In 

addition, in the parvoceiiular PVN. CRF-ir and OT-u nnuons acpressed c-fos mRNA, 

whereas in the magnoceiiular PVN and the SON, the c-fos was primarily located within 

the OT-ir pedmya (Lacroix a ai 1996). Thus PGEZ of central origin may be involveci in 

the activation OT neurons projecting to the spinai cord to stimulate the SNS in immune- 



chaiienged animals, and some of these OT-ir ncurons project to d o d  Mgal cornplex and 

the intermedio-Iatd coluimi of the spinal eord participate in rcguiating the sympathetic 

newous system acthit~~ 

Centrai qulation of s ~ k n k  TNF-d~ha mRN4 

It has been shown that i x  L I  beta induces a signifhcant increase in PGE2 lmls 

both in the organum v d o s u m  l a ~ n i ~ , e  tcrmminalis (OVLT), in which the blood-brain 

barrier is limited, and in the mediai preoptic area (MPO), which is located close to the 

OVLT (KomaE a ai 1992). Moreover, PGE2 induced by L I  beta in the hypothalamus 

stimulates secretion of corticotropin releasing ktor  (CRF) (Watanabe a al 1990) and 

CRF in the MPO stimulates sympathetic activity (Egawa a ai 1990). In coutrast to IL-1. 

it has been pointed out thrt the sympathetic modulation induced by TNF-alpha is 

mediated, at le- partly, by a mechankm not relatai to the CRF pathway (Rothwell 

1988). 

In an acute infliimmatory reaction, pro-idammatory cytokines are usually secreted 

in a sequence, fint RSF alpha, second IL-1 and then IL-6- Our result demonstrate that in 

the spleen, the regulation of TNF-alpha mRNA, but not IG1 mRNA, is regdateci by 

centrai PGEZ and the & i  of cutting the splenic nerve vaify m e r  the dinixentid 

a d  regdation of these cytokines Studies have found that eitha peripheral or centrai 

pretreatrneat with indomethacin atteauatcs, but does not *bit completeiy, IL-1 induced 

feva (Hashimoto 1988, 199 1). Howcva, TNF-alpha induced fiver is blocked totally by 

S.C. indomahacin done (Watannhc 1992). Sympathetic nave fiba innervate the spleen 



and immunocompetent ceUs arperess bctional receptois for norepinephrine (Felten 

1987). Thus, mhibiting immune function of spleen celis via the SNS is an important 

regdatory circuit fiom brain to periphery. In support of this, splenic norepinephrine 

lwels deciine precedirrg the p r o b î i v e  phase of an immune response to sheep red blood 

cells (Besedovsky a al 1979). The pharmacological e&*s of baa-adrenergïc receptors 

are coupled with adenylyl cydase through G proteins which act as links in signalhg 

across the membrance and produce CAMP. CAMP activates protein kinase A which leads 

to subsequent phosphoqîation mictions and triggas calcium infbc (Renter 1985). 

interestingiy, the actions ofPGE2 is coupled with CAMP, wliich is an intraceiiular second 

messenger that is hown to convey inhr'bitov signais for lymphocytes proliieration and 

fùnction (Zhoag et al. 1994; Horgan 1994) and for Mammatory cells hction such as 

macrophages, basophüs and neutrophüs. There is inmeashg evidence that beta-agonists, 

through elevated cMAP levels, have anti-infiammatory and immunomodu1atory actions. 

The intracelluias concentration ofcAMP is also regdatecl by phosphodiesterases (PDEs), 

a f d y  of enzymes degradhg CAMP. PDE inhibitors, such as theophylline, which 

elevate intraeilular CAMP levels by PDE inhiiition, have been found to inhibit 'I'NF-alpha 

production by LPS-stimulated human monocytes. Furthermore, theophylline inhibited the 

production of TNF-alpha by LPS-stimulateci human periphd blood mononuclear ceils 

(Yoshimura 1995). These results suggest that CAMP may play an important role in the 

regdation of TNF-alpha and expression of TNF-alpha mRNA in apieen. 

Beta-agonists inhibit the production of TNF-alpha and only partially inhiiit IG1 

baa (Yoshimura 1997). This Uihiition is tbrough beta-adrenocepton and elevated 



CAMP levels- MaDy studies have shown that prostagiandins stiaiuiate adenylate cyclase, 

and PDE inbibitors reduce TNF-alpha steady state mRNA lads in murine pedoneal 

macrophages or human monocytes, suggesting that beta-agonists also reguiate this 

cytokine at the transcrjptional I d .  Wab regard to the of II,-1 production by 

CAMP-elevating agents, some authors have reported that totd L I  production is not 

inhiiited in human mixed mononuclear cells or adherent monocytes after treatmem with 

PGE2 or PDE inhiiitors. Vtherluoto et al (1991) reported, however, that CAMP and 

PGE2 reduce the amount of secreted IL4 beta fkom LPS-stimulatecl adherent monocytes 

without aE&g the steady-state mRNA lewels or cell-associated Lbeta, and that 

CAMP interferes with secretion of IL4 beta rather than with other steps in the 

biosynthetic pathway. 

Additional studies support the ~ n a p t  that sple~c immune hction is under 

sympathetic conmil. The in vitro response of splenic lymphocytes to rnitogens can be 

inhibitecl by catecholamine agonists such as isoproterenol and NE (Goodwin et al 1979). 

The shodc induced suppression of the proMerative response of splaiic lymphocytes to 

ConA can be attenuated by beta-adrenergic receptor antagonists such as proprandol and 

nadolol, whereas adrenalectomy has been shom to have no tatct (Cunnick et al 1988). 

Together, these kdings indicate that ICV PGE2 induced immune suppression of splenic 

TNF-alpha is mediateci by the release of catecholamincs into the spleen, and suggest 

m e r  that the e f k t s  of neuronal NE on spkoocytes mry be dWn 

In gened, these findings mggcst thrit the sympathetic newous system may exert a 

degree of tonic restraint on splenocytes, a conclusion supportcd by Our previous studies 



on the sympathetic regdation of splenic macrophage bction (Brown d al 1991 and a 

tendency for splenic denevation to incrrase the proliferative nsponse to ConA(Wan et al 

1993). The present resuits demoasirate that surgical sympathectomy of the spleen blocks 

the imniunosuppressive & i s  of ICV PGE2 on the TNF-alpba mRNA expression of 

splenocytes, suggcstmg that the splenic nem traasmits immunosuppressive signais to the 

spleen. The data also suggest M e r  that NE released Rom nave terminais are a likely 

neural mediator of this suppreuke &ktect 
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Figure 1. Representative photomicrographs iüuottating the effects of ICV PGEZ (4 pg) 

and N LPS (0.1 pg) on the expression of c-fos protein in the PVN and SON of the 

hypothalamus. Relative to vehicleinjected controls, there was a dramatic increase in the 

number of c-fos-positive neurons localized in the PVN and SON foliowing ICV injections 

of PGEZ and IV injections of LPS. Illustrateci in A is the PVN of an animal given a ICV 

saline. B üiustrates that PGE2 injections produced a significant and draxnatic inaease in 

the number of c-fos protein positive newons in the PVN. iilustrated in C is the SON of an 

anamal given a ICV saline. D illustrates that PGE2 injections produced a signincant and 

dramatic increase in the number of c-fos protein positive neurons in the SON. 

Figure 2. Effects of ICV PGE2 foUowing IV LPS on the c-fos protein of PVN. Values 

are expressed as means (+SEM) with 10 rats per group. ICV injection of PGE2 

produced signincantly more c-fos-labeled neurons in the PVN than did ICV saline 

@< 0.00 1). 

Figure 3. Effects of ICV PGE2 following N LPS on the c-fos protein of SON. Values 

are expressed as means &SEM) with 10 rats per group. It demonstrates that ICV PGEZ 

produced significantly more c-fos-labeled neuroas in the SON than did saline ICV 

injections (p<O.OOO 1). 



Figure 4. Effkts of ICV PGE2 foiiowing IV LPS on plasma corticostaone levels- 

Values are expressed as means (+SEM) with 10 rats per group. Denotes a higher 1-1 of 

plasma corticosterone level di&rence nom saline group, but this Merence was not 

significant @=O- 1282). 

Figure 5. This graph demonstrates the effect of the ICV injections of PGE2 on TNFQ 

mRNA levels relative to saline group, 30 min after ICV injections and one hour &er IV 

LPS. (*) indicates PGE2 group is statistidy signifiant fiom the saline control @<O.OS). 

Figure 6. This graph demonstrates the effkct of the ICV injeaions of PGE2 on IL-1 beta 

mRNA levels, relative to saiine group, 30 min after ICV injections and one hour after IV 

LPS. This was no ciifference between the PGE2 and saiine groups QH.8488). 

Figure 7. Comparison of c-fos-labeled neurons in the PVN fkom sharn and spleaic nerve 

cut after ICV injections ofPGE2 and IV LPS. The two groups did not have merence in 

terms of the number of c-fos neurons expressed 0 . 3  536). 

Figure 8. Comparison of c-fos-labeled neurons in the SON fiom sham and splenic nerve 

cut aAer ICV injections ofPGE2 and N LPS. The two groups didn't have diierence 

Born each other (P=û.21). 



Figure 9. Cornparison of plasma corticostaone bels eom sham and splenic nerve cut 

rats after ICV injections of PGE2 and IV LPS. Values are expressed as meam &SEM) 

with 10 rats per group. This was no statisticai dinerence between splenic nenre cut and 

sham operated groups (W.6638). 

Figure 10. The suppressive effect of the ICV injections of PGE2 on IV LPS Uiduced 

TNFu mRNA was attenuated in the netve cut group. Values are expresseci as means & 

SEM) with 10 rats per group. It showed signiscantly higher splenic TNFa mRNA leveis 

than the sham operated group @< 0.01). 

Figure 11. This graph demoastrates the e E i  of the ICV injections of PGE2 on IL-1 

mRNA levels between splenic cut and sham groups, 30 min &et ICV injections and one 

hour after N LPS. Values are expressed as means (+SEM) with 10 rats per group. The 

groups were not statistidy dinerent w . 9 3 2 6 ) .  
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